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Editorial Item®,
The Provincial Legislature of Ma

nitoba meets on the 5th prox.
Nine new members were introdu

ced to the On tario'^'Legislature at its 
meeting, of whom eight are support 
ers of the Government, and only one, 
Mr Meredith, of London, a supporter 
of M. C. Cameron’s Opposition.

The Pacific Railway Company occu
pies a considerable share of public 
attention. Satisfactory arrangements 
between the proposed Company and 
the Government are said to be in 
progress, but details have not yet 
transpired.

We find this item of the latest news 
in our talented contemporary, the 
New York World : 11 The N ewfound- 
land Parliament is in favour of with
drawing from the Canadian Confeder
acy, but the loyal agricultural party 
insists that it is impossible to secede 
With any such plant in that climate,” 
Our readers will fail to admire the 
wit of the writer in their sheer 
amazement at his ignorace.

The frequent absence of Mr. Ca
meron from the house is attributed 
to his feeling the lack of his recog
nition as leader of the Opposition. 
The fact that he did not accompany 
the members of the Legislature to 
Brantford, and that Mr. IL S. Mac
donald occupied the most prominent 
position among the Opposition mem
bers, tends to confirm the opinion 
that the leadership has not been con
ferred upon-Mr. Cameron.

At the meeting- of the Dominion 
Board of Trade on Friday, topics of 
pre-eminent xpublic interest came 
under discussion. Of these the prin- j 
cipal were the desirability of renew
ing the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States and the best route for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

the Lion ! THE LION !
GOOD NEWS I HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody !
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign !

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000, coming to Guelph, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the Lion ! Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment !

Blundering as usual.—The Flora 
Times must net attribute to us words 
we never penned. In speaking of 
Mr. Chadwick’s appointment as 
Junior Judge of this County, it says 
that we impugned his motives and 

• questioned his integrity. We did no 
such thing, and the Times in justice 
to us must withdraw the assertion. 
As to Mr. Chadwick’s motives or 
personal .character we said nothing 
derogatory, because we belfêve there 
is nothing to say aghinst either. We 
confined our remarks entirely, to the 
question of his fitness for the office, 
and the influences exercised to secure 
it to him- But there are many like 
the 2'lines who suppose Hint because 
one is compelled on public grounds 
to condemn an appointment, he at
tacks the private character of the 
person so appointed; We trust our 
contemporary will mark the differ-, 
ence m future.

Ontario Législature.
January 17.

Among the bills introduced was cue by 
Mr. Pardee, to provide Tor the establish
ment of an hospital for the reformation 
and cure of habitual drunkards.

Also, to provide for tlm establishment 
of a training school for idiotic and, irn- 
b'-vilc children.

.vUoruvy-General Mowat-moved that a 
Committee be appointed to prepftre an 
address to be' presented to His Excel
lency Lord Dufivvin, congratulating His 
Excellency upon his arrival in this jOuu- 

, try, airains appointment as Govcruor- 
GenvraUyguid £Q.jnniittec to he composed 

-dbi!Ayip.i;npyittî6îierid Mpwat, lion. Messrs. 
ifamei'OU, Scott and Richards. In mak
ing this motion hé was sure that no words 
that ho could employ would go' bujOnd 
the feeling that was entertained ih the 
House and country towards His Exce!-

ilr. M.<J, Cameron seconded the mo
tion, which was earned unanimously.

flou. Mr. Crooks moved that the House 
resolve itself into a Committee of supply.

Mr. Wood (.Victoria') brought up a dis
cussion in reference to increasing the 
Hàlaries of the Government employees, 
after which Hon. Mr. Crooks said the es
timates were for two mouths, to the first 
of March. They ;weie merely to cover 
the expense of the Civil Service for that
* Mr. Ferguson ventilated the old story 
about Mr. Wood and the note he got 
firm Mr. Blake, containing the words 
“ speak now.” The charge was that 
Mil Wood, while a member of Sandfteld 
Macdonald’s Government, had received 
this uoto from Mr. Blake, that Mr. Fer
guson had fished the note out of the 
spittoon. Mr. Ferguson, however, re
pudiated the original theft. It is true, 
as he was reminded the receiver is as 
had as the thief, but it seems that Mr. 
Ferguson, although he admits he was the 
41 receiver,” still declares he was not the 
41 thief.” Mr. M. C. Cameron confessed 
i'i iras he who appropriated the note on 
which “Speak non" irus writ leu. He 
admitted that his first statement, or the 
inference he sought to establish* was 
false. He acknowledged that the note in 
question tvas not written before, bat 
three daps after, Ml. Wood's resignation. 
And, justifying the use he male of 
tiio note* or scrap of . paper, 
Mr. Cameron argued that, no matter 
how vile, how dastardly, how criminal, 
how dishonourable, how immortal,might 
l$e ihti iu< ans used in obtain
ing it, so tong as the evidence itself be 
( in- it U lawful and proper to u3B it. 
Mr. V 1 'Mo-Dll saw the paper sent across 
the IJpu.-e : l.r, or .some one tin itsbe- 
h.ilf. eut- bed its final do,-tination*; it 
v as immediately ait or ward ^ i_i his keep
ing, and used by him for a party pur- 

'pose in assailing the character of his 
forintr colleague. This disgraceful* ex
posure called forth most vigorous casti- 
tî*tti<>ii • fi oin Mr. Wood and other speak
ers. and before the. subject was dropped 
the Opposition were heartily ashamed of 
it and their leader.

The adjourned debate on Mr. llykert’s 
motion respecting timber limits was then 
resumed, when the motion was carried.

The prevailing popular discenteut has 
reached Wales, where a gigantic strike 
Î3 imminent. The London correspondent 
o' New York Tribune,gives some particu
lars of tins demonstration, in which some 

colliers arc concerned. The great 
non interest of Great Britain would suf- 
f jr from such a strike ; but is seems -that
Ïirevious to the threat of the workmen the 

ron trade was in a highly prosperous 
«ondjtym. ..,-4 - x

The despatches coûtent the opinion 
that the recent storm in Miriuosota wae 
— — - bastions thanvlas at first reported, 

tea of 25 square mil' s, in a cpm- 
' jf thinly settled -country, no less 

ions were frozen to death.
1 loss of life by the terrible 

~ e Northwestern States

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Have pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at half the cost price, and in order to give their 

numerous customers, one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of DRY 
GOODS aniountmg to over $100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old county.

Euery Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has receiued instructions to ask only one price, and that the actual Cost.

This being an opportunity that has never occurred before in Guelph, and probably never will again, every one, both young and old, rich and poor, should participate in
the benefits of getting the best and cheapest goods ever offered to the public.

REMEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
Your choice of Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice of the whole store from the fourth flat to cellar, embracing all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the b.est Staple Goods

ever imported to Canada.

O3 The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873.
' No Reserve ! Evervthing at Cost for One Month !

ul’elpii, jan 2,16,3 . CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
A carious love tale, accident, incident, 

or whatever else you choose to term it, 
happened on' the second concession of 
Huron one day last week. It appears 
that a young girl named Faust was en
gaged to bo married to a young gentle
man whose name we have not learned, 
and on being told that ho had left the 
country and gone to the States, she 
dropped-into a state of insensibility .from 
which she,1ms not j-.et hut partially re
covered. The doctors have hut little 
hope of her entire recovery.

M A R il I E D
Waiu>.u)pe—Dvmiau—At the Manse; Guelph 

on .the^lHth inst., by the Rev. Thomas 
Wardrojie, Mr. Thus. Wardropo, iutir., to 
Miss Marguerite Dunbar, both of Toron
to. No cards.

MuitnAV—Campbbll — At Hespeler. on the 
1th iust., by the Rev. Mr# Gaodwillio, Mr 
Walter Murray, of Naseagaweya, to 
Miss Margaret Campbell, of Puslmcli.

R008^-411 vronox—At Borlifr"? tin the 15th 
iust., by the Rev. J. F. Dickie, Mr. Wm. 
Rooh, of the firm of Randall & Co., Wa
terloo Village, tti Elizabeth, youngest 
daughter of (ieo. Davidson/ESq., Sheriff 
Countv of Waterloo.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

/ - i r«> ufp. " • -, • -

E. HARVEY & Co.

No. l -sir

WHITE

COAL

OIL
OF THE BEST QUALIFY,

- Wholesale and Retail,
AT THK

>1 ED I CAL 11 A. L L,
K. HARVEY & CO..

Guelph, Jan.17, 1873. <lw

•^TILL SHOW AT THE LION

' THIS DAY
The Largest .anil Cheapest Stock of

BLANKETS
Ever Shown in Guelpli.

Now is à rare opportunity of getting the best 
Value at tlie .Great Sale of

BANKRUPT STOCK
The most successful (because the most 

truthful) ever known in Guelph, 
all Goods being t old at a 

reduction

At and- Under Cost.
i, Oueipli.

îlcw Aümttecmtntis.

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELTWER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair.

FRASER

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Are also Reduced in Price.

; NOTICE
Customers wjLo present their Bass Books during the present month will receive 

the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases.for the past quarter.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. 3.

CLEAR THE TRACK
FOR THE

FASHIONABLE WEST ENDI •

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH’
Selling Off ! Selling Off!

' Wo Vo now oftovinB t. tlio Llullo. nl Guelph the Balance ol .ur l^re. and Beuutifal 
Stock of DrcsB Goods at cost price. We have no hesitation in saying that 

we have the best stock of desirable Dress Materials to be found in 
found in the trade, and Ladies who may favor ns with their 

patronage will find "no difficulty in getting suited.

Dress Goods at Cost Price all thin Month !
Our entire and splendid stock of Shawls and .Mantles to be sold oil this month at Cost

Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock of Millinery to be sold off at ouco-PRIUE NO OBJECT 
1 case Terry and Silk Velvet Hats mid Bonnots-NEWEST STYLES ONLY-former price 

everywhere, 81.25, to be sold off at 50 cents each.
1 case Velvet Hats, various new styles, former prices 75c and $1, to be sold off at 25c each.

The Ladies of Guelph are cordially invited to examine our Stock. Our Clearing Sale 
will continue all this month.

V A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan 9,1673 » dwv

IStt Aîÿ FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
•IN and .'>0 Yongc Street,

TORONTO ;

1!>(! anil 11)8. MctJIllStrcet,
MONTRE A I,.

season's importation or manufacture! offer- ; 
ed to the jobbing tradfe by the package, or H 
to general merchants in any part of the 1 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

mm

TablcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-platad Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and
Dixon's Shot and Powder
Japanned Trav «and Waiters, 
Walker s and Ely's Gun Caps,

Fancy China Ware,Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and PufCnfAlbums,
Violins and Accordéons,
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clock»,Can tiert ini tjindFrvnch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian Glues Wan e, i 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
Toys in .wood, tin and iron.
Basket s, Fancy and Marke t,

Fancy tftoods generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion.

Gosuell’aBrushesnnd Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies' ancl Geuts'Dreesihg
ShellandPearlCardCasee,

. Ac. ,
Jewellery-,Gold andF cited, 
Jewellery, Gclcinc and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Sept. 24,1872. dwty ROBT. WIBICE8.

$34,600
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1873 1873
-----  GREAT SALE
fob oxe month

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, It'ork'ed Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens,
Fender% tCc.,

Scarfs, Tics, Clouds. Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At20 percent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must bo sold rc 
gar.)less of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Hunting or all Kind»
Done to order on the shortest notice. ■

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBR01D 
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness mid dispatch.

PATTERNS
Al full assortment of Madame Dcmoicst's 

reliable patti-eus. for Ladies', Misses, and 
Chi^iri-n's Garmciita of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, uiul Toy Store, 

dw WvudhiUu Street Guelph.

JUST ARRIVED,

AT PICKARD'S

West End Fruit Depot, 

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lot of Choice

III OYSTERS

At 30c per can.

W. PICKARD,

Jan. 11, 1873
Alma Block, Guelph.

SELLING OFF!
, SELLING OFF!

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. I,

WyncUiam Street, Guelph,

Commencing on Wednesday, 8th Jan.
AND CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fif teen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

MILLINERY,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS- 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS,
ROSS OV-ERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Monte, Boys and Children's Wear, to 
bo Rushed off regardless of profit.

The subscriber being dcsitous 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock, .

CREAT bARCAIMS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
' Next door to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 

Guelph, Jan. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during the. sale will be charged at the regu
lar rates.

1873

ANDERSONS
Opposite the Market.

January Magazines.

Good Words, Sunday Magazines, Quiver, Boys, 
of England, Young Men of Great Britain, 

Argosy, Temple Bar, Cassell’s, Bow 
Bëlls, Wedding Bells, London 

Journal, Cornhill, london 
Society, Every Month, All 

the Year Round,
Belgravia.

Back Numbers procured on short notice. 
Subscriptions solicited.

AT ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book and News Depot,

, Opposite tlie Market, 

GUELPH.

8CHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

.DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
DRAWING BOOKS,

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS.

Al Day’s Bookstore.

EXERCISE BOOKS,
EXERCISE BOOKS,

BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS. 
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS.

All the Books used in the Schools are in 
stock and sold cheap at Day’s Bookstore.

Day’s '» cent Copy Book
Is the Best Value, and it is better than any 

other Sc Copy Book in the Market.

' Children should go to Day’s Bookstore 
for their School Books, for Day has the 
books wanted on hand, and sells cheap-

BLANK* HOOKS,
LEDGERS,

BAY BOOKS, 

JOURNALS,
CASH BOOKS

NOTE PAPEH,
AT LESS THAN

HALF-PRICE
For a Few Buys Only

P. G. ALLAN’S.


